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Mri. Amanda ^ixon,] wife of[^ev. Thomas Dixoo, died ttaat Fri
day morniDg at 11 b'oloole, after a
brief illneis, of acute colio. Her
' * ^ to the
en /and
and ao-
death wata great |«hMh
aged hueband, the»;Ohud
her largo circle of friends
quaintanoes. .! •,.]
; Telegrams were impiedia
;t'o all the children .and
were received, stating t— —^
iwonld come to attend the funeral,
•o the interment did not take place
until Sunday after icon. The first
.of the children to arrive wore Dr.
iNorwood Carroll and wife, Dr,
Delia Carroll, of Raleigh and Rev.
'and Mrs. J. E, Thaeker, ;of Nor
folk, Va, and Mrs. Thomas Dixon,
Jr., of Cape Charlfl?; Va., who srae
visiting 'Mri. Thaeker. .Roy. A, C.
•Dixon, of Boston, Mass,, and Rev.
Frank Dixon, of Hartford,] Conn.,
arrived Sunday in time for the
funeral obsequios. Rev. Thomas
Dixon, Jr., was in Mississippi on
a lecturing tour and could, not
reach Shelby m time for the fuii-^
oral, but ho came later. 1ho aged
and bereaved husband was over-
come with .griof.
coming of bis children helped to
;bly sent
. replies
lat they
cneor this noblo veterau oi luo
Cross in bii hour of doepest sor
row. Ho is eighty-four years of
^ ;
: 'Mfe. Amanda Dixon was G7
years of age and had been a mem
ber of,Now Prosroct Baplist;church
for oyer 40 joare, and durjing all
ibeso years her husband has boon
the faithful pastor fof that 6huroh.
She was a patient, loving.wife and
mother, and a geaerous,. noble-
spirited Christian woman,= whoso
life was spent in the tervice o( her
Lord. She loved her. . children
with a bsauiifully tender devotion
and was always planning for their
bleasure and comfort, 1
1 A largefuneral processioi'wend
ed its way to Woautiful Now Pros-
Ipect church, six miles from Shel
by, on that perfect Sabbath after
Cioon, where a largo coucourso of
l^eople listened to the appropriate
aad' feelingly delivered funeral
discourses by Revs. R. F.
Tredway and A. C. Irvin, after
which the body was consign
ed to its last resting place,Vand the
grave be-decked with many beauti
ful floral ofTenngs.
iThe sorrowing children and
bereft husband have the sincoro
sympathy of ibis entire' commun
ity in their sore boreavomont.
